
Highlands Park Condominiums 

February 5,2020 

5:05 Meeting come to order called by Matt Colvin 

Attending: 

Matt Colvin 

Joan Hollway 

Ronda Lambatos 

Deborah Collings 

1.) Matt goes over agenda of what will be covered  tonight. 

2.) Matt will be moving to new home, but still continue to own unit C203 and will continue to 

be Highlands Park Condominium President approved by the other three members of the 

board. 

3.) Discussed building inspectors Vivax out on 1/30/20. Waiting for proposal. Waiting for 

Wheelhouse to come out, inspect and give second opinion. Matt will update board when 

proposals arrive. 

4.) Matt will have Shannon send a letter to Sam 204 about roof cleaning and liability. 

5.) Discussed heat cables on drains on each building. Waiting on price proposals. 

6.) Discussed delinquent HOA fees. Correspondence in progress to get passed due payments.  

7.) Discussed Tom and his duties. Ronda will do follow up with Tom to get and give more 

clarification. Deb will talk to Shannon about board versus management responsibilities. 

8.) Matt will check on who actually got paid for last four shoveling. Should have been Tom, not 

MCM. 

9.) Joan will get in touch with Shannon to have him email monthly financials to board members. 

10.) Joan will continue to find out who owns the building across from the alley to seek 

permission to put a mirror on it so residents can see oncoming cars when exiting the alley. 

11.) Rhonda will get in touch with master gardener friend to seek advice on trees that Deborah is 

trying to get from the Park People to replace trees that were previously  removed from 

building A. 

12.) Matt will continue to correspond with Shannon in reference to ongoing matters such as vent 

cleaning, fire extinguishers, fines for residents not complying with mandatory requirements 

as stated in rules and regulations. 

13.) Scheduled next month’s meeting for March 26th, 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm. Waiting to hear if this 

works with Shannon’s schedule.  Condo owners are always invited to attend monthly 

meetings. Meeting place, unit A103. 

14.) 6:05, Matt called meeting to end. Deborah seconded the motion.   

 


